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Presentation abstract 
Section 5 (Firefighting Measures) of a GHS-compliant Safety Data Sheet must provide practical 
information to ensure the safe and effective control of fires that are caused by the material being 
studied.  This information is relied upon by both facility occupants and emergency response 
personnel as part of emergency pre-planning and response. 
While the creation of Section 5 content for many materials is common and straight-forward, 
challenges arise when the chemical and physical properties of a material create situations where 
traditional firefighting methods (such as dry chemical fire extinguishing agent, water spray, or 
firefighting foam) are not effective. 
Sharing the perspective of both a chemical manufacturer and emergency responder, this 
presentation will overview: 

• Common format and nomenclature for populating the Extinguishing Media, Special 
hazards arising from the substance or mixture, and Advice for firefighters SDS sections. 

• Sources and methods that can be used for obtaining practical and relevant information to 
include in Section 5. 

• Three Case Studies involving unique firefighting hazards, providing examples how useful 
Section 5 information where solutions applied to provide useful Section 5 information: 

o Water Reactive Materials 
o Pyrophoric Materials 
o Unstable/Reactive Conditions Initiated by Contamination 


